
STATE OF FLORIDA
 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
 

CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXIX, LTD., 

Petitioner, 

vs. FHFC Case No.: 1.010- oDL 
Application No: 2003-023CS 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION, 

Respondent. 
_____________1 

PETITION FOR VARIANCE FROM OR WAIVER FROM 
UNIVERSAL APPLlCAnON (2003 CYCLE) SECTION III D. 1. f 

Petitioner, CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXIX, LTD., through its 

undersigned counsel, hereby petitions the Respondent, FLORIDA HOUSING 

FINANCE CORPORATION (hereinafter the "FHFC"), pursuant to Section 

[20.542(2), Florida Statutes, Rule 67-48.002(111), Florida Administrative Code 

(2003), and Universal Application (2003 Cycle) III D. 1. f. to request that an order 

be entered granting a variance or waiver from the provision of the First 

Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and the First Amendment to 

Extended Use Agreement requiring that roll-in showers be provided in 15% of the 

New Construction units, but allowing that 5% of that requirement could be met 
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with walk-in shower stalls with a permanently affixed seat. In support of its 

Petition, Creative Choice Homes states: 

1. Petitioner is Creative Choice Homes XXIX, Ltd. (hereinafter 

"Creative Choice Homes"), which is also known as Mariner's Landing Apartments. 

Mariner's Landing Apartments is located at 2120 Carrel Road, Fort Myers, Lee 

County, Florida 33901. Creative Choice Homes received a State Apartment 

Incentive Loan ("SAIL") and Low Income Housing Credit ("HC") from the FHFC 

for the 2003 cycle, Application No. 2003-023CS. For purposes of this proceeding, 

the contact information for Petitioner shall be that of its attorneys: 

Pamela C. Marsh and J. Martin Hayes
 
AKERMAN SENTERFITT
 
106 E. College Ave, Suite 1200
 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634
 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0103
 

2. Section 120.542(2), Florida Statutes, states that variances and waivers 

shall be granted when a person subject to the rule demonstrates that the purpose of 

the underlying statute has been achieved by other means and the application of the 

rule will create a substantial hardship or would violate the principals of fairness. 

Such is the case in this malter. 
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3. This variance or waiver is sought pursuant to Rule 67-48.002(111) 

(2003), Florida Administrative Code, which incorporates by reference Universal 

Application (2003 Cycle) Section 1I1 D. I. f. 

4. The applicable statutory provisions pursuant to which this variance or 

waiver is sought are Sections 420.5087 and 420.5099, Florida Statutes, which is 

the statutory authority for 67-48.002(1 J 1), Florida Administrative Code. 

5. Creative Choice Homes requests that a variance be granted from the 

provision of the First Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and First 

Amendment to the Extended Use Agreement and Universal Application (2003 

Cycle) Section 1I1 D. I. f. requiring that roll-in showers will be provided in 15% of 

the New Construction units. The Mariner's Landing Apartments were completed 

and have been occupied since 2006. At the time of this filing, Mariner's Landing is 

fully occupied. 

6 It has recently been determined by the FHFC's Compliance Monitor 

that there should be 16 roll-in shower units and I walk-in shower stall with a 

permanently affixed seat. There are currently 12 roll-in shower units and 6 walk-in 

shower stalls with permanently affixed seats. 

7. Consistent with the construction approved by the FHFC, there are 112 

units at Mariner's Landing Apartments. The specific language contained in Exhibit 
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B to the First Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement, First 

Amendment to the Extended Use Agreement and Universal Application (2003 

Cycle) Section D. 1. f. provides: 

Roll-In Showers· will be provided in 15% of [New Construction] 
units and 10% of [rehabilitation/substantial rehabilitation ("SR")] 
units. 5% of this requirement may be met with walk-in type shower 
stalls with permanently affixed seat. 

·NOTE: This requirement may be waived in SR Developments if 
installation is determined to be not feasible as documented by a 
registered architect. 

[See Attachment 1 to this Petition.] 1 

8. The current discrepancy resulted due to a misunderstanding of the 

proper calculation of the percentages contained in the above-quoted language, and 

was not intentional or the result of any decision made in bad faith. Creative 

Choice Homes always intended to comply with the specifications contained in the 

contracts, and believed it was in full compliance with the specifications at all 

times. More specifically, Creative Choice Homes believed the proper calculation 

was as follows: 10% of 112 units is 1l.2 units which rounds up to 12 units. 5% of 

112 units is 5.6, which rounds up to 6 units. As a result, Creative Choice Homes 

J The requirements in Exhibit "B" to both Agreements are precisely the same. To avoid 
duplication, Creative Choice Homes only attached one copy of Exhibit B to its petition as 
Attachment t. 
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constructed 12 units with roll-in showers, and 6 units with walk-in showers with 

permanently affixed seats. 

9. The FHFC has calculated the percentages differently. According to 

the FHFC, the 5% should be applied to 15% of the units, not to the total number of 

units. As a result, proper calculation should be as follows: 15% of 112 units is 17 

units. 5% of 17 units is .85, rounded up to 1. The FHFC asserts that there should 

be 16 roll-in showers, and only I walk-in shower with a permanently affixed seat 

in the complex. As a result, the discrepancy has resulted from an inadvertent 

difference in interpretations regarding the application of the percentages contained 

in the contract tenns. 

10. A variance or waiver of the number of roll-in shower requirements 

serves the purpose of the FHFC goal of providing safe, affordable housing to 

citizens of Florida. The grant of the variance or waiver is appropriate due to the 

circumstances surrounding the long ago completed and fully occupied units. A 

registered architect prepared a memorandum describing the Significant work that 

would be required for the apartments to be remodeled in accordance with the 

FHFC's interpretation of the above provisions. His memorandum is attached to 

this Petition and is identified as Attachment 2. The architect also prepared an 

estimate of the costs associated with bringing the showers into full compliance, 
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which is provided in Attachment 3 to this Petition. The estimate submitted in 

Attachment 3 does not, however, include costs of lost revenue or the costs 

associated with relocating current tenants during any reconstruction work. Those 

costs are estimated in Attachment 4 to this Petition. 

11. Perhaps most importantly, the reconstruction efforts required to 

comply with the FlWC's interpretation of the contract terms would impose 

substantial hardship on the elderly tenants. As mentioned above, the complex at 

Mariner's Landing Apartments is now fully occupied, and is currently providing 

safe, affordable housing to its elderly tenant population in accordance with the 

purposes of the FHFC statute. Remodeling would require the displacement of at 

least six tenants for a significant period of time. This displacement could have 

profound effects on the tenants' physical and/or mental health. As a practical 

matter, even where a roll-in shower stall is available. a tenant has to make a 

transfer from a typical wheelchair to a shower-friendly wheelchair. The transfer 

from a wheelchair to the permanently affixed shower seat - already currently 

provided by the walk-in shower - does not require a substantially different effort 

by the tenant. Creative Choice Homes respectfully submits that the potential 

monetary and human costs significantly outweigh the need for renovation under 

the circumstances, and not granting the variance would create a substantiaJ 
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hardship on the residents of Mariner's Landing Apartments. Therefore, granting the 

variance request furthers the purpose of the FHFC by providing safe and affordable 

housing to elderly citizens ofFlorida. 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, Creative Choice Homes XXIX, Ltd., requests 

that the Respondent, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, enter an order granting 

a variance or waiver from the requirements of Rules of Section 67-48.010(111) 

(2003) of the Florida Administrative Code (2003), and Universal Application 

(2003 Cycle) Section III D. 1. f. so as to allow the continued use and occupancy of 

the Mariner's Landing Apartments. 

Respectfully submitted, 

, lorida Bar No. 057400 
J. Martin Hayes 
Florida Bar No. 0971766 
AKERMAN SENTERFITT 
106 E. College Ave., Suite ]200 
Tallahassee, Florida 3230 t 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0103 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and one copy of the foregoing has 

been furnished by hand delivery to the Corporation Clerk, Florida Housing Finance 

Corporation, 227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, Florida 32301

1329, a copy by hand delivery to Wellington H. Meffert, General Counsel, Florida 

Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000, 

Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1329, and a copy by U.S. Mail to the Joint 

Administrative Procedures Committee, Room 120, The Holland Building, 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300, this 22nd day ofJanuary, 2010. 

/ 
/ 

I 
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EXHIBlT"S" 
(MAR.INER'S LANDfNOI2(0).{IZ)CSj 

DESCRIPTION pF PEATI1RES AND AMENITIES 

A.	 Th~ Devt'lopmen\ wi)1 conslsl of; 

1\2 G~del'l apar1menl units 10clIud in ) I'e$ideotia) buildings. 

Unit Mix: 

Scy.:nly.two (72) mJt: beiIroornione ba.th unil$ conUlin!ng a mll1i[ll\1l1t oi 
731 sqUllte f<:et of he:l.ted end cooled livmg ~'Cll, 

Eigllt (8) two bcdruornlol1e bath umls containing a minimum oi 
958 ~re feet ofhenw! lind' c-oolc-d lilling ue~. 

Tbir1y-two (J2) two bcdl'l)OflV!w[) baUl ;mlts containini:: a minimum of 
9BB ~are f(:el ofhC!l.\ed aDd C':Joled li~in>: area. 

112	 TmllJ units 

The Deveropmffil b tQ be c<>nst'IlCted il1. oooordance witl11he finnl plans I'Jnd 
.peclflcatiornr llpprC»'ed by tbe appropriate citY or CO\lnly building or p!lmnill~ 

department or equiwIen! agenc:y, and approwd ~ rol1ected in the Pre
COlJSlrucljon Anlilysis prepared ror F'IQrld~ Housin¥ or ils Sm'i~t, ;mles~ a 
dlartge order bas been IIpprov~d ir. writit1g by FJDTida Housitlg or if.'; Se:vic~r. 

The D~\'e\opment will confonn to requiremenls of loclIJ. $late & federll! laws. 
robl', regu1Illio!1S, ordlJll\n~t:S, orders and eodes, ftd~lll.l r .. i: Housfne Act and 
Americans with DIf>ll;bWtie~ Act ("ADA'i. nJ "ppl\eab\e, 

B.	 Each UlJl! wllJ bt:< full,' equipped .....hr, lhe Ibllo .....~ng: 

1.	 AJr conditIoning in all un!l5; WIndow wlitll- lr"t not aHowed: however, lhro'Jgb· 
wall wnits aTe pcnnisslble for rehabi!itation). 

2. Window trelltments for each ..... indow inside each un!,.
 

~. Terroi\e preyention and pes! <;olItrol throug!loUI lhe ennre ~fTorde.billty pelio<:!.
 

4, Cl';1erior lighting in o~ IlTd ewnmon i1ree.~
 

~, Cable Dt salL:llile TV hook.up in 1\11 Ul'Iils.
 

7, At least two full bethroOl,", in ~ll } bedroom Of laraer neW cons1ruction unlit. 
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EXHIBIT "B" 
(MARINER.'S LANDrNGnOOJ-O'2JCS) 

DESCAJPTJON OF FEATURES AND AMENlTI&S 

B.	 Bll1htub w!th rhl>wer in at lell$l one bathroom in at least 90% of tbe new 
conslrxlioll non-Eldet!y unit$.. 

C.	 The AppJilWlt hM committed to provid~ the following fea.llues In ea~ n~w 

construction unit 

Ceranic lile bnthroorn flonn.
 

2, Microwave oven in at; units.
 

J.	 Mll1bJe ..... in<!ow s)lJs in all \lJIits, 

5. Oll1bagedii'pDSai in all units.
 

6, Stool ex:.etiOT etll.ry door frarves.
 

D.	 The AppJic:<lnl has committed 10 lhe fol1owin&, amenities in tbe DeYelopment: 

I.	 Emergem:y CIll! senice in II)! IlTIIIS. 

z.	 C1.elcise ~'O':lIn wIth IIppTapr'atll tqlllf'me'lt. 

, 
3. Communily crnte.r or clubnoUge,
 

Swimmin~ poel.
 

5. C~re llr=.a {for ern deaningi"wlishiJigj, 

5. OJ'ldde reCIellUOll flloility: $hufIkboard eotll't. 

7. ThiT1y-ye3:I' e~peeted life rMfir<g oil lin buildings. 

&. Siderly 'equir~e[1(S. 

The. follQwing will be provided 1I11lH units:
 

lllCflnQs\p.l plaC<':d a14en maximuo heigbl.
 

2.	 Tigh:-nllppeil Berber-lYre clVpet. 

J.	 36" wide ~nuanceO" t>u all n:lerll;lr tlvo;li. 



EXHIBIT "B"
 
(MARINER'S" IANOINGI2GOJ-02-JCS)
 

DESCRI?TION OFnATUR E.S AND AME!.j·'-'{ITlES
 

4.	 A11 w31J ele.c\rluJ olltl;;ts plnced at 18" [0 24" lIuo",e \.hd100r. 

6.	 fire relarda,1t w(nuow tn:l'IttnelllS. 

7.	 P~pllole!U 4' 10" on all extcr1ordool>. 

8.	 Toggle :ype sW'ilche!> for allllghts, fans, el.(;. 

9. AdjllsMbleshelv:bg in mll~ler l>oo~oom closets.
 

l{J. Lever action handles 0(1 wI dOM~ if> (lnll~ I1nd public areas.
 

11. norl:lulllaJ g[~b bars around shower per ANB[ reqL1irements',
 

l~, llorizontlll gmb ban around toi.let per ANsr reqlliretnems.
 

The followJng wiJl be prO\l\dej in aile-list flfl,"n pettent (I )%~ all new 
conslro.etion ll.Ili~; 

13.	 Rolt-!n sbo\"ers (5% of this- J"l';quiremenl rn~y be mel '''lIn wa!k·ir, type 5howcr 
slalls Wilh pertrlllncntiy affixr-ci ~I'lat). 

F.	 TIle App~iCll\1t b~ wmmiUl'ld 10 provide the folloWing eneq;.y conscrv!ltion 
fenll.lre~ FDr ,11 buildinf:s mthe De",e]opmem: 

J.	 He-al pomp will! B midmum HBPF of 7A insit'all ofelectric rfSlsllUlce. 

2.	 A.ir conditiool~g \lI!lh SEER rllUng of 12 or bettu. 

3.	 0", W!lter heal~r with enerat f/lclor of .58 or better or ~lectrk "'.,I;Z ...... Jo~~er with 
~gy f'a~tOT nr.g [ or better. 

4.	 Wall in5ll1lltio:) of R·13 Of better for fnUlIl'> bull: oon&1.Ju<:110n or we.:1 iosulatlon of 
R·7 or better for ma~onry/conClet~ block con1:\r~don. 

s.	 Anic in5llbtion vfR·30 or ~',er 

6. Cel:lnl; U~ irt all bedrooms and livbg .reM'. 

G, The A?pHcar.l has commitled \0 pf()~ide th-:: [ollo'I(j'lg: Rc«ident Pro8rams: 
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EXHIBIT "B"
 
(MARINER'S UNDING/lOo:J.-onCS)
 

DESCRIPTION OF FEATURES AND AME~ffiES
 

I.	 l{ealth Care - At le.e~ qUlI1etly visits b)' hea./tll ~ professioI1111s such 8.$ nW'5es, 
d~tors, or other licensed care providers. At a minimum, lhe followIng services 
mUSt be proYidw.; hcllltb 3CT'eeoing, flu tho!3, \/jsioil and hearing tests. Regularl, 
5c:heCUJed is define<l as flC>t less often tbf\l1 onct: eal:b quaTter. On~site- spaoo mus\, 
bll- provided, S~rviee mUiI" be. provided Mno CDst \0 The residenl.s, with the 
!"J(Ceptinn that Ihe residents IDlY be chaJ1;ed fot medii:'lltlons. 

2,	 Re~il1elit t\ctivitlell- These specified Bctivllies are plllD1led, an1Ulged, provided 
Md paid for by the Appl;eElJl( or its Mar.agement Agent. The1le Ilctiv1ties milS! l7e 
an J.ljtegr~J pari ofrbe management plan. The Applicant must develop !tnd 
exe'ure a eom;Jrehenslve pIal". of varied llclivities ;hal hringi' the re.7ldenuo 
Rlge/her and e.'lcourage~ eom'"nuni:y prkJe. The go"l here j, to f()!jter Isrnre of 
ec'l'l1TlUllhy by bringing residents IOg~her on a regu\:uly s.cneduleQ bMls by 
provldJng activities meb as hDliday &Dd special oCellSlon pllTtk3, commUni-:y 
p\c~i.cs, n~wsl~te-[$. chl:dreIl'$ sp.eciAJ function~, em. 

:3,	 Heelth ll1Id Nutrition Classes - At lc;.asl I! hO"J.n: pet year, provided on site a1 M 
COs'c to residents. 

4,	 Co:nplller Leb - The Applicftnl or its Mllnllg.;me~ Ag~nllllu~ provlde flr) Area 
on-site, 1t ml cost ~ the resident, wilR II mInimum of ODe oomput~r pr;:r 50 un;", 
with bllsic word ptocel>i:img, spre~dJlheel's. lUId llSSOrted edueatiODal alld 
mlcr!ainmell\ software progrllIns, ·At least D:n~ prlrm" must also be provided. 

S,	 Daily Aetivil;es - The AJYPlicant or its MallagemeDl Agent must provIde on-she 
;u?ervjsed, stnlCtured activitil:-s, at no cost (0 the n::~jdent, al ke.st fLve da.ys p~ 

week. 

6,	 Miln~ger OIH::'al124 ffouu Per Day - Applicam m$! pl'Dvlde management 
pc-.ronne! on the Development's premises sf &II tirnl>~ whD will be avaihi)Je lind 
~cces.>1ble to [he ~silknts 24 hour~ per dfl)', seven dB)'s pet week. a, no co~t to the 
re!>idcn1. 

7.	 Resident Aseunf\Ce Check-In Program" The AppliC'.ant commitS to provide and 
lue Bn eS1.Il-blished syE;Tem for checking in with ellch resideD! all II pre-delermbed 
oasis not less rlll>rl once pe~ day. Irt rIO M"~t ro the rlltideilt Re~'<kln.., mar opt out 
of lhi! program wilh a ....Tllfen celtifi:::31;Ol) lRal they choose not It> participate, 
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BOB SNOW ASSOCIATES 
Florida A~chlj'e....~ FJr'tlIiA:531 

Rob!!rt P, Snow, RA,.., Principal 
F\,...;ojc Re91'tr-allv~ AI:I. l3In 

~,~ 3 'b-lltkob- Blld. • Pol.. g""d, Gor~","" l'L- 33410 [b.b@C/'Iol"'o,",I ...~tl 

1~6l'o6Z7'S~IO ..n f". {56l)~21·5:'6 all (nZi2-14-~l93 

MEMO 
<Jot., 28 July 09 

to: JOSCln ~rson. CC!-1 

fro"" 'ob 

Mor;I\et'sLonding" FT, Mye~g, FL 

ralHn show«, 's-sue 

To,ol oae~~ibk showers IJr~ leo'%, or 17. The p~oj~t ~Wi l2. tg· I ilR &. 4 - ~ fl:R] 
Ur>rle,. pi"DpOsed jr,te.r~retofl"n, nted :[) ron-In 6: 1 trcmf'h,. 'Yl'''
I S(/~gut cN:otlng 3 ~ l81O: &; 2· 2B)~unl's 1v meet thl.. \rlterpretat1on. (for the record, I do n01 
c'3re~ with fhls interprclCltl(ln.l 

The e..>:lstl"9 rolHn showe.-s are oif on Tn.. first floor. TI«I rws(>f'lS, we could S)0f'<' the con""''\-e f\otr 
10 Ihe '-1001' deoln & p01entio\ I..,,~~ would not couse prQbh<ms 0]'1 1,111'.1' below. P'·0l'0,c.d "ddit;oN): roll-i~ 

fhowers sholJld be locot"d on Ih" firJ1 floor for th" $o.me reason~. 

rhis wll! rcquir", rutting &: denolishln9 exisTing I:o,~te slabs un groce. Thi~ is '1uy o<xpensive ilo. 

"'~"'Y "lark. t"",t 'II1'I! prevent rUl.vt1 USe fQ,' 0. '7IOnrh Cleon up one f'r,.porlrq the o:p~ment for the 
\''';'''rit to r''';tlir'f1Wi!! ik /:llf\lljor ehollenge. 

9r>e B~dr9olt1 Uil1ts 
To e.nlarge the shower sp0l:ef~r" roll·in rhow..r Wlli eliminate the MBR clo~et. A n&W ant;, with 
ad;1.i5to.b~ 5'">el" 6 rod, must b.. buM WItkin the ~l(i~t;ng MJ~t~r Bed Room.. The e.xl5t1r>3 shower O"M 

m~st be lotlll!y dem"!;,,hed indudll» partitions &. plUtTlblllJ :lnd Mtlr-ely rebollt, 

T",o Bt.d"r<>pm l,ftJ11s 

The ?reo betw•.en!!;", Z showu' h~s" nll'll'lb~r of p;pes, wltl,;}, will <>11 ha"" to be relocated. n,e Vlhole 
floor mu~t be di:.lT1olished 6, concrete ri:.pvurr4 to C;Cf:<\I .. sl"l'u to floor droin, Allll1i1' FiplM9 hltlst be 
Nlocoted. The roll-In shower must foee &. b~ ;nc\ud..d In 80.tl\ L f!.ath ~ ....:>Uld becofT\e" holf !lath. 

ATTACJIMENT2 



NECATIVE RESULTS 

OoP- Bedro.QID Unit~ -1. re.locate. tI:l1011T, Including furrltl>f"l:.,l. r"d"",,, :riz<. of e"'i~t!n~ MeIster 
8edroorn, 3. spetld Q (ot of cDrlStru'tiOl1 6. dronl"9 moll<"f o~ \oo2!l ~ loH rt.llt 4. seCQnd teoont 
di~rJptl(l'1 by I1IQving tlw.1!\ bocl(;k of'e!' >jork oo~pi.te.. 

TW9 Bedroom Unitt - t. rt.loca'e fe.nant, lnclllding fl.rrnlture, 2. ~ showtr from M<>5+e.r 9Df~, 

(reducIng z. bath unll 10 Q J d. t both ~It) 3. spend Q lot {If Gcn.slru<:tlon .t, dooning m(m~ as WOC;! oJ 

losT rent. 4. Sf.Gor>d toll'o:lM dls."tIptkl/l ~y h10Y!1l!I thll:/n b,,'k ofhr work Gcmpl"'1e. 



Mari~ers Landing Apart"llents
 

Budget estimates
 

Can\lfrt basic apartment into roll-in shower style 

ONE BEDROOM 

rW~O~'~Kc::-_~~:b~E~T~A~'~L~5~ __~_._i~UbGETCOST: TIME 
demoHtlal)	 ;45 SF 

:sho;>wer 

ipiping &. fittir\g$
 

!closet
 
;15 SF sown
 

concrete SOG 

____.__ icor~ __ :__~_~50L~~~_. 
remo\le & :bi-fold door . : 

rell'\S"tali	 ]closp.t adj. rod & shelf' , 

)snowe:r drain ' ; 

:carpet pad : $350: x 
r,-,"II_ci'~'h-o-w-,C-r -:sh~wer-?~& 15 SF Clmc, ----r·---·-~·~-·:·-~--

;cerarr.ic tile surface ; 

i70 sF ceme~t backer	 , 

: board &: tile WdMscot ! $2,~50: Z weeks
 
partition --~i6LF---------'------'---$45Oi'--~'---

carpet _·c:2c5cScY~b~.dc~~m----·-·~=:,_·_- $_5_€=!--~~ 
pllJ11bing & as:SUl'l\e ~om" locotiOt1 

accessible new head, hose, track,
 

flxt\we5 mXing \lol\le
 

5 LF rod &~ho.....er 

clIrtaln 

f-_~__~g,.r~,d""bo~,,.s~ ~oop di$h_~__c$c6cD~O)r---l_W<CC'C'-j 
pe~lnjt. houling, $350j 

dump charge, 

subtotal	 $5)501 1 month 

o H. + P~~fit	 ag.9lJm~ 20~. $1,070), 
!TOTAL	 ~6,420! Z monthg add move out, cI""Jning, etc. 

rent lOSS 

ATtACHMENT 3 



TWO BEDROOM 

fW~·~O~R;K~_~-.il~D~ET~A~I~L~S,--~_~ __~:B~U~"'~E",-TCOST ~ TIME 
del1\olitlon ;25 SF 

it shower~ 
coordil'lClte with plumbing from\odd'i piping &. fittings 
above units :15 SF sown 

concrete SOG 

:carpet ; $B50: 112 we"k: ---.-----1---------.--',-..----
;: showel' drain . .remove '"
 

reins-toll _._i.._~~$~15_~L. ~. _
 
rolf-in shower--:s!io;er PO'1 &. 15 sF corc

:~erClh'lc tile surfoc:" 

:70 SF cement backer 

board ~ tHe. wainscot , $2,250: Zweeks
-------',..------- _.-._---:-.._-----: --
Fortifior. :10, LF __._.l-: $250:.- x _-___ __~

plumbing &. :new fittings loc.otian 

cccessible inew heod, hose, truck, 

fixtures mixing valve 
orelocated plplrg from JoOV>; ! 
:5 LF red &. shower i 

curtal'" 

!grad bars & so:p dish $l,lOO! 1·1/2 w~eks 

permit, hauling,; $2.50 

d\Jmp charge.,! 

subtotal $4.850 1 mont~ 
, 

D,H. + I'rllflt ~lIssume 20% $97D 

TABUlll, nON PER my 28 July Memo to JQSO, 

3-1BR $6,420X3= 
2-2BI<: $5,8ZOX2= 

Architect Fee including lfwpections 

Owner Property Mgr. coo~din<l"ofl 

TOTAL COST minus lost re~etlue 

$19,260 
$11,640 

$7,000 

$5,000 
$42,900 

10 months lost revenue , cO be provided by Owner 
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M.\RINER'S r.o.NDING _ RESIDE}., DIS1'LACEM"El'lT fII~D LOS"I" RF..i<"r...r. Ic.lCDMI; )hi 

COJo-')lNCTlOl'4 W)"1'i DHMO, fl.r·.Dl_w....N ••'l-JD CDNS"ntl\C"f"10N OF ,au IN StIOWT':.Jt 
I,INITI: 

1l/~/]l)(h 

Pamela, 

Pel ocr arcl11racl5 Ju1t 28. 2009 memO rogOlrding the cosl assocli'lled with reconf;gUl"lng 
lhe bathrooms of 3 Dna be:1roDm and 2. \WI) bedroom units from a shower wilh seat 10 a 
r~II-ln showef, I ~m p'~ttjng below an esllmillto ;l, \0 tne co!>! associated WIth lost fenl anc 
feloc-allon expenses, 

Because We remain 101]% ol;Cl.;pled thes~ cosl are very ~e(evan!. 

It is also important to reellre that because .our residents sre elderly, the stress of moving 
can be greater than that ot a rn'x€ YO\Jlllf<l1 res'dent 

Monlhly R$-rrlallncome One Hedroo'Tl untt: $508 

~onthly Rente/Income Two Bedroom UI1/t: 

10 Months Los.! Renlalln~ome One Bodroorn: $~.geo 

10 Months Lost Rantallroom/)l Two Hoopom: 'H,150 

10 M~nths Los: Renfal/ncomll ror 5 Ullin: $32,2:40 

Moving Expenses Per Unit: $1,500 

Movl"l9 ExpenHI To11115 Units: 'H,500 

Tow/ Moving and LOst Rev&flu& COst: 

ATTACHMENT" 


